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FU N DR AISING
Not only is WINGS your first stop for the very best of fun, food, and drinks;
but we are also here to help you raise funds for any cause that is important
to your particular organization. Our experienced staff and management have
the know-how to make your fundraising event memorable and meaningful.
WINGS has a number of different options all designed to meet your
particular organizations fundraising goals. If none of these options match
your requirements, talk to us, we may be able to further tailor one of these
programs to better suit your needs.

WINGS HOST AN EVENT AT YOUR LOCAL WINGS
Custom event tickets are sold for any amount you choose and include a
burger & beer or wings & beer. We charge you a discounted amount for each
ticket that comes in, and you keep the difference.

EARN-BACK SAVERS PROGRAM
Our most popular fundraising option is our Earn-Back Savers program, which
helps create a pool of cash for your group/ organization or team. You will
be provided custom cards to hand out to members and supporters of your
organization or group. Anytime someone with a card dines at WINGS, while
they do not receive an instant discount, by showing the card, 10% of their
pre-tax bill is put into a “savings” pool. This pool of cash grows larger and
larger each time a supporter carrying your card visits.
The team at WINGS is more than happy to arrange customized fundraising
packages that best suits your needs. Please contact the specific WINGS
location you have in mind to discuss all options and to book your event.

To contact your local WINGS, visit: greatwings.ca/our-locations
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G ROU PS +
TE AM SPONSORSHIPS
Looking for support for your local sports team? Or maybe a venue to host a
team appreciation night? WINGS loves to give back to the community and
have several programs and options to support local sport teams, schools,
groups, charities, dry grads, and more.
Great options for group events are Burger & Beer Nights, Wings & Beer
Nights, team menus, giveaways, event sponsorships, hot lunch programs,
and more. Custom food packages can also be discussed and tailored to your
organization.
Here is an example of a Team Menu:
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G ROU PS +
TE AM SPONSORSHIPS
LOCAL AND IN-KIND DONATION
& SPONSORSHIP REQUESTS
Looking for a gift card for your silent auction or charitable event? Or
sponsorship for your school, community group or sports team? Simply
contact your local WINGS with your request and a member of our
management team will be in touch with you. Alternatively, you can e-mail:
HeadOffice@greatwings.ca

MORE INFORMATION OR BOOKING INQUIRIES
Please get in touch with the management at the location in which you would
like to host the fundraiser to see which dates and times will work best.
For programs that involve several WINGS locations, please e-mail:
HeadOffice@greatwings.ca with your information and a member of our
Head Office team will be in touch.
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